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the thighs, round shoulders from 
'stooping over, and contraction of 

“This here ’lectricity is purty the chest
dangerous, ain’t it?” he asked of a of the lungs and leads toconsump- 
Woodward avenue conductor on ajtion; <__...........__

, i car coming down town.
“Yes, quite dangerous,” was the

■ reply.
| ’ If you get ho’d of a live wire
i you get a shock, don’t you?”

“I guess you do.”
“Just rolls you all oyer the road, 

tears your coat up the back and 
i^ia«ndVid7n'« Msnifoid Cyclopedia,. 2.»o shakes every blamed cent out of

additional volume after Vol. I 55 cent«: ,
your pocket, eh?

“Yes, it makes things pretty live
ly. Have you had an experience?”

“No, not exactly; but my son 
Sam has. He came to town one

| day about two weeks ago to collect lected them too long and if the en- 
a bill of $15, and he didn’t get' tire world is not depopulated by 
home for two days. When he j the rapidly increasing membershi| 
showed up he was 
sight von ever see.”

“Had he taken hold of a live
wire?”

“That’s "’hat he said.
a black eve, three teeth 
out, a hurt on the head

, clothes were all mud and 
tatters.”

“I see,” smiled the conductor.
“He grasped a live wire and
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This caused* congestion

_ - * • 
continued violent exercise! 

also leads to enlargement of the • 
heart Furthermore, with men, ( 
rupture, varicocele, hydrocele fol
low, and worst of all it destroys 
virility . No man who rides a bicy
cle to any extent can hope to be a 
father.

“Then again, with women con
stant riding causes troubles to 
which women are peculiarlp heir. 
Married women riding bicycles are 
especially liable to very serious 
mishaps. In fact the dangers are, 
multitudinous. People have neg-

—John Sweitzer,carpenter,under
taker and cabinet-maker. His work
shop is the old restaurant building. 
Mr.Sweitzer guarantees hie w°rk at 
prices to suit the hard times. Cof
fins made to order. Will take pro-
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firm agrees to give the holder of 
such tickets a fine life size Crayon 
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charge, by purchasing $20 worth
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) 
the saddest! of the suicide club, the human race 

will die out bv reason of lack ®f 
manhood ar.d inability to propa
gate.”

A good ranch belonging to H. G. 
Campbell, containing 160 acres 12 
miles south east of Burns.
ranch has about 100 acres of good
meadow land. Price $800 or will 
trade for sheep.
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The managers of the big prize-1 
fighters are just now devoting their ! 
time to getting free advertising, I 

and they are making a success of it. AmeHCa’S G^t 081^
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The “logical candidate’’ is again 
couldn’t let go. It works that way’on trave’8- He keeps going, 
don’t it?” 1 but very seldom “gets there.”

“Sometimes. I believe.” j _______ __ ______
“But what I can’t understand,” 

continued the father, “is t.... 
cum o’ them $15. Sam says 
was consumed by the ’lectricity. 
but that seems funny. Do you 
think they was consumed?” 

‘ You can’t tell what a live wire^
Jm mh0?1’¡I11 W>H do,” replied the conductor, as I
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is not necessary that the whole 
amount should be purchased at one 
time, but any amount from 5 cents 
to $20 as explained upon the tick
ets.

This Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
I cures colds, croup and whooping 
I cough. It is pleasant, safe and re
liable. For sale by all druggists.

W. L. Douglas 
$3 SHOE r!? KilEHh.

. CORDOVAN, 
rRt'NCH&CNAMCLLED CALF.

4*3“ Fine Calf&Kangarm. 
♦3.5P POLICE,3 50LE3.

»^«.workingmen’. 
** - eXTMA fins-

«2.«i.z?boys’SchooiShobl
•LADIES-

BROCKTON,-MASS.
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes ’ 
All our shoes aro equally ccLisfactory 
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes in style and fit. 
Their wearing qunl.tles are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,—stamped on sole. 
From $i to $3 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

•‘Dealors everywhere Wanted, airent to 
take exclusive sale for this vicinity. Write 
at once.

i Said an eminent English scientist recently: 
“ The danger that confronts the greut Ameri- i 
c:ui people to-day is not the poauble adop- ■ 
lion of a wrong financial policy for t!ie | 
nation, or the spread of socialism, or the ' 

I increase of corruption among public men. ! 
All these are bail enough, to be aure, but , 
they are ss nothing compared to the terrible 
na ionul disease—1 had almobt said nation I 
crime —of overwork. 3’ho mad rush 1 r I 
wealth is set at a killing pace, and thousai...»

| You aro likely to bo oho of the victims! i 
Howdowekuow? Because it is the GXCep- | 

He was very low, but tlon to find a man or woman of adult age ii ' 
perfect health. Nervous Disorders uie 
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among tl e

| V------ UdCHIH UC, XO1UUBUVSS, VO.tl '

i Hands and Feet, Dizziness Hot Fkslies, 1 
* Fluttering Sensation, Fab ting, Headuclie, 

1 nev-1 Hysteria, Irritability of the Heart, Melan- 
' choly, Failii g Memory, Palpitation, Rheu
matism, Blurt Breath. Sleeplessness, >.< r- 
vous Dyspepsia, Sexual Debility, Fits, cte 

Rev. C. A. Carroll,pastor First Bapti.-t 
Church, Yellow Springs, O., writes as fol cu. : , 
“ I have used Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nerv*no I

, for the p4«t six months. I find it acts like ‘ 
a charm on the whole nervous system. I 
have not found its equal in giving immediate 
relief. Dr. Miles' little Nerve and Liver 
Pills only need a trial and they will recom
mend themselves to be the best pills in the 
ma rket.”

“ For five years I have suffered from Ner
vous Prostration, I was unable to work or 

The first dose of Dr. Miles’ Restora
tive Nervine gave me relief, and one th< u 
»and dollars would not cover the good it has 
done me.”—JOHN MINCHER, Youngs 
town, Ohio.

Or.\ ?ilet’ R***»wrtlve Nervine is un
equalled ia curing Nervous Diseases. It 
iontains no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold

...| ----------------------
what be-1 My little boy, A-heiv two years of 

they ' a^e’ was ta^en very *11 w’li1 bloody 
flux. I was advised to use Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, and luckilv pro
cured part of a bottle. I carefully | falt\by thu *7 
read the directions and gave it ac
cordingly, 
slowly and surely he began to im
prove, gradually recovered and is I symptoms, u:e—Backache, BiliousneRi«,*<_'<>.<1 
now as stout and strong as ever 
I feel sure it saved his life.
er can praise the remedy half its! 
worth. I am sorry every one in

will do. I was told bv a naybor 
this morin’ that a feller o: the same 
name of my Sam was arrested and , 
find $10 for drunkenness about the world d°«8*not know how good 

the time that live wire was gettin 
in its work, and I’m goin’ down
town to see about it. If it was 
some other feller, all right; if it 
was my Sam I’ll go back home 
and make him think* he has a live 
wire in each hand and a hull ’lectritc 
plant right under him I’ll shock 
them $15 outer him or bust the 
masheen and let al) the lightnin’ 
loose 1”—Detroit Free Press.

it is. as I do—Mr« Lina 8. Hinton 
Grahatusvilie, Marion Co., Florida. 
For sale by all druggists.

I

IT IS SUICIDE.

Professor manping, the author of’• 
a work entitled ‘ Sanicult,” who is 
spending a few weeks in Portland. | 
denounces the bicycle as follows: 
‘To mv mind, owing to the excess 
of exercise indulged in by bicycle 
riders of today, when a man or 
woman buys a wheel, he takes thew, I. o O F.

L,c’wr<J>fya,Nro*ir’1 fir“t HPaflpful of earth from hie 
grave To give tome idea of the 
unwholesomeneM of bicycle riding, 

a_ .L!_, Pir8t yOU have a 

kind of paralysis of the hands 
from the co i Mt ant gripping of the 

i handle bar, then contiaction of the 
4nu*,‘Brtj’«pi«sdany, * muscles of the legs, contraction of

MT«vew,4rI2J^*aYowcTTT: the posterior muscles of the lower
— r. except Sunday Jjnjbg, and of the inside muscles of

Meet,“**K,V P”'T MO- ». O_______

yyhq QFrLKLy ! listen to thia:1« A. B.

Nervousness
Cannot be permanently cured by the uae 
of opiate« and sedative compound«. It ia 
too deeply seated. It ia caused by an 
impoverished condition of the blood, 
upon which the nerve« depend for suste
nance. Thia ia the true and only natural 
explanation for nervousness. Purify, en
rich and vitalize the blood with

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

and nervousness will dkaypear. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla will give vitality to the blood 
and will send it coursing through the 
veins snd arteries charged with the life- 
giving, strength building qualities which 
make strong nerves. If you are nervous, 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla and find the aame 
relief of which hundreds of people are tel
ling in their published testimonials. Get 

Hood’s ¿aiy Hood’s
Because Hood’s Ha -m par ilia le the only 
True Blood Purifier prominently in the 
public eye today. Hold by all druggists.
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